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' li. -- e i aitems 01 imeresi
from our Exchanges

Allen News: Oscar Sayre ia now a
resident of Waterbury, having been
trantfered to that place as section
foreman.

Watisa Gazette: Ruth Leslie, of
Dakota City, arrived the last of the
week and has been visiting friends
here this week .

Newcastle Times: Willie and Earl
Waldvogle went to Dakota City Fri
day to attend a school picnic, return
iog Wednesday noon.

Walthlll Times: Miss Delia Means
left for Winnebago, the latter part of
the week, with intentions of returning
to Walthill iu the near future.

ronca Jonrnal: Uncle Jeff Wilbur
and Fred Wilbur were at Jackson lake

few days last week trying out their
luck with the fish who reside there.

Emerson Enterprise: Mr and Mrs
Ed T Kearney, Mr and Mrs A C Car-
roll, Hiss Nellie Davey, of Jackson,
and Miss Amy McCarthy, of Ponca,
were tli6 guests of Mrs A 1 Doran Fri-
day. They will attend the fireman's
ball.

Hartincrtnn Navi T.ditnr Pl,;.,.r,r
of the Crofton Journal, was a business
visitor in Uartington Saturday....
Albert Schrempp arrived Saturday

youing and visited over Sunday with
bis parents, returning to Iowa Monday
anorning.

Osmond Republican: Married, on
lat Wednesday evening, at the home
of the bride'a parents, May 29th, Mr

' Andrew Black mer to Miss Minnie
Pearl Salisbury.. Rev Watson offioiat
lag. Mr and Mrs Blackmer will re- -
aiile at the Blaokmer farm east of
jtown.

Deoatur Herald: Miss Marjorie
'Conneally returned from her studies
at Jackson last Week. ...Mr and Mrs

' William Armour, of Dakota City, this
state, have been visiting at tho Jaa
Ashley home for the past week. Mrs

.Armour is a sister of Mrs Ashley.

Ponca Leader: W J Armour left
t on Saturday for a short business trip

at Spencer, Neb....W T Bartlett, of
. Jaokaon, was in Ponca Monday and

made this offloe a eall .... Will Harden
is much elated over a new oil wagon

, which he reoeived Tuosday from the
. Standard Oil ouiripany. The new one

has some improvements over the old
one, which he left sticking in the mud

Jackson.

'South Sioux City Record: Misses
'Lucile Morgan and Lucile Macomber
were at Dakota Citv this weak, where
they successfully passed the 8th grade
oxamiuations and now have their cert-
ificates.... Ed Miven, of Dakota City,
is preparing to move his family into his
house here, about to be vacated by the
E C Gilson family, which will soon
move into their new house, whioh is
nearly ready for oceupnnoy .... Satu-

rday the pleasure launch "Idler," for-mar- ly

the property of W II Dayhoff
and used by him on the Sioux river

ilast season, was taken to Crystal lake,
, twbere it is the property of J A Foye.

' Mr Dayhoff and Mr Foye both accom-
panied the boat from its winter quart-
ers to its ne home iu Nebraska waters.
The "Idler" will be a welcome addi-- '
tion to the growing fleet of pleasure
boats at Crystal lake.

Sioux City Journal, oth: The Wil-liut- u

Boyle who was lined $100 in po-
lice court, Monday for disorderly con-du- st

is familiarly known as "Sawmill
Bill" and is not to be confused with
William T Boyle, who lives with his
mother, Mrs John Boyle, 428 Went
first street.... Churles Barrett, of
Sioux City, yesterday joined the Bene-
dicts, his marriage to Miss Celia Bra-
dy, of Sioux City, being celebrated at
the Catholio church of Jackson, Neb,
Her T J McCarty celebrated the nup-
tial mass. Mr Barrett is a priuter for
the Tolerton & Warileld company and
his bride is secretary and treasurer of
the Sioux City Crockery company ....
Capt Joseph Leach, manager of the
steamboat Josephine, last evening d

an emphatic denial of the report
that a dog fight was scheduled to take
lilac on his boat next Sunday. "They
baven't got enough money to liirs my
boat for suoh a disreputable purpose,"
aid the veteran riverman, who lately

has embarked in the excursion busi-
ness. "There will be no dog fight on

, the Josephine." Capt Leaou reaeuted
the intimation that his boat is carry-lo- g

a line of busiuess
.

suoh as the uo- -
a : t . .

uriui--n ijora maintained a lew yen is
ago. ue declares tue Josephine outers
to a different class of people and that
diorderly crowda are not countenan-
ced. The Josephine is making reenlar
trips from her dock at tho foot of Pearl
street. On aocouut of the cold wiiul
and threatening weather do run was
made last night. Three son of. the
old river pilot have aotive charae of
the boat. Joseph Leach, jr, isoiptain ;

ueorge Xjacn is tbe chief engineer,
sua vv a ijeacn is cashier aad assist
ant manager.

H Fired The Stick.
"I have fired the walking-stic- k ve

carried over 40 veara. on account o f a
.ore that resisted every kind of tre at
mnt, until 1 1 tried Buck leu's Ami 04
Salve: that has healed the sore a nd
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N O Ouaran-Ue- d

for piles, burns, cto, by Leslie,
x I I a. e arue aroggisi. aao.

r r5K ok: jr now

I CORRESPONDENCE
at mi tow jok

HUBBARD.
SPRCIAL CORRmPOMIIKNCR.

Max Nelson was in the city Thurs-
day.

Snsie Knox and John Young were
city passengers Thursday.

Frank Heeney was 'on tho Sioux
City market with a car load of cattle
Thursday.

J M Johnson, of the E & B Lumber
company, was in town Thursday.

We have just received another sup-
ply of Little Joker cultivators. Gt
yonr orders in early no you will be
sure to Ret oue. Remember we sharp
en the shovels free. Rnnze & Green.

Carl Fredrickson had a "bee" haul-
ing corn Thursday.

M Green sold 1,00 bushels of wheat
to the elevator.

Geo Hayes shipped a car of cattle to
Sioux City Friday.

Tom McGee bought a $135 surray
from Renze & Green te add to his
livery business. Tom knows where to
go to get a first-clas- s rig.

S A Combs and Pat Dnggan are re-
pairing the bridge south of town.

Father English was a city visitor
Friday.

Dr Witte and Jeff Rockwell were
passengers from here Friday.

W T Bartlett, of Jackson, was in
town Saturday.

L J Wilse and wife and Ellie Heo- -

ney were city visitors Saturday.
Tom McGce end wife, n F Cain

and John Uogan were city visitors Sat-
urday.

The old reliable McCormick binders,
mowers and rakes. None better. For
sale by Renze & Greeu.

Lars Larson and wife went to the
eity Saturday.

Annie Killackey was a city visitor
Saturday.

Hubbard and Vista had an interist- -

ing ball game here Sunday, the soore
neing nubbard 7, Vista 6. Batteries,
Hubbard, Heffernun and Tnornton:
Vista, Goodfellow and Moran.

Lost Saturday, June 7 at. on tne
publio road between the Ueffernan
farm and Hubbard, solid gold star-shape- d

'adies brooch, set with pearls.
Finder please return to me and re
ceive $5 reward. Mrs L J Wilsey.

Tom Ueffernan, the Hubbard fa
mous backstop, is catching for Homer
this year. ,

Father English was a citv visitor
Monday.

Geo Hayes shipped a car of cattle to
Omaha Monday, '

Fred Bartles shipped two cars of
sheep to Omaha Monday.

Woods M Hileman and wife left for
Julesburg, Col, where they expeot to
spend several months. Mr Hileman
is interested in Sedgwick county real
estate and will make it a business as
well as a pleasure vacation .

Mrs R A Miller went to Pender
Tuesday.

Badger and Little Joker cultivators
in stock at Renze & Green's.

JoL.a Mast shipped a car load Of
cattle ro Sioux City Wednesday.

A J Nordvke has moved into the
hotf1 and is now ready to rive first- -

class service.
Frank Heeney and wife were citv

visitors Wednesday.
Henry Cain went to the citv Wed

nesday.
A L Anderson boucht an 80 ton

buggy from Renae & Green Wednes-
day.

JACKSON.
SPKCIAt. OORRRHPOMOBNCB.

Fred S Barrv. of Emerson mani
Sunday with friends iu town.

Jas P Boler returned Tuesday avail
ing from Omaha where last week he
Rraduated from Creiahtou law school.
He expects to remain ho.ue a few
weeks.

John J Rran has crona to FHpni1ii.
North Dakota.

' Burt Uodurea returned frnm Tnforinr
8 D, Monday, but expects to return in
about a week .

Kathrvn Ouinn conmlt.ii1 a. un
successful term of school in Ilnm
Tuesday of lust week. She is spend
ing tier vacation at home.

Mrs Robert McCormick. of
S D. is visiting her folks here this
week.

T J Hartnett had a miie.i linul nt
white faces of his owr. feeding on the
market that topped the market at $6.

Mrs Thos McKoever visiter! nvnr
Sunday with her son Hugh and family
near vt ateruury. '

Some of the farmers irnuml linra
replanting their corn, the cold weath
er causing tne tlrst planting to rot in
the ground, while others complain oi
an uneveu stand. It is now up to Old
Sol to save the cora crop.

Mrs Jas W Fianell lnft MnmUv fnr
Denver, Col, to spend the summer
with her folks there.

Josie DaVSV clnaoil liar anhnnl '

Bloomfield, Neb, and returned home
Monday evening.

Mae McGuire. of Sinnx CHr iu via.
itiug in Jacksou this week with the
Misses Kebfe.

Clara Wilbur, of Pnnna. wan in
town Tuesday enroute home from
u aeiu, wnere she was visiting her
sister.

John Hoeran and Jess Iloilfiis wanto -
to Rosalie, Neb, Tuesday, to work on
an elevator.

Frank Davev. ir. and Ben tlnllpn
spent Sunday with friends iu Ponca.

Anna hierk is viHitinar relatives m-a- r

Wood park this weuk.
Jackson defeated Watrrbury in a

fast gsme here Sunday, score 7 to 0.
Batteries Jackson, McCormick aud Car-
roll; Waterbnry, Pierce and Pierce.

Word was received here Tuesday
HIT 1 -mat dames jjouguery, ir, son oi James
Dougheiy, was aeriously ill at Rapid
City, SD. His brether in-la- T II
Sullivan, left Tuesday evening for
Rapid City.

Married at St Patrick's nlmrnli
here, June 4, 1907, Chas A Barrett to
Celia V Brady. Rev P F McCarthy
celebrated the nuptial mass. Mr Bar-
rett is a printer for the Tolerton &
Warfield company and his bride for

merly was sow-ta- r and treasurer for
the Sioux City Crockery company.
They will be at home after July 15th
at 2U03 boulevard, bioui City.

HOMER.
Sprciai, fioRRr.nponnr.RCi.

ArtBliven and wife returned to
their home in South Sioux City Fri
day, after a few days visit with Mrs
Blivens parents, Cal Rockwell and
wife.

John Welker, who has been ill for
tho past two weeks, went to a hioux
City hospital, Thursday.

Mrs L Whitehorn, of Omaha, and
Mrs Geo E Burdick and son Clyde, of
Sioux City, drove to Homer Saturday
to attend tue funeral of Mrs White
horn's sister, Mrs Elias Shook. They
were guests at the T 1) Curtis home,

Mrs Elias Shook died at her home
near Chamberlin, S D, Wednesday
night, May M, 1907. She was in
fairly good health and had done a big
days work to leave things in proper
order, expecting to make a visit to her
son's home the next day . Mr Shook
had gone to bed and hearing a pcu
liar noise, got up and fonud his wife
not able to speak. She died in a few
minutos, a blood vessel bursting in
the neck. Funeral services were held
in the M E ehnrch of this place, Sun
day afternoon at two o'clock, Rev
Joseph Smith, assisted by Rev Christy,
officiating. Interment was in Omaha
Valley cemetery, where her father,
mother and a brother are buried.

Mr and Mrs Burt Sheldon, Mr and
Mrs Geo Lampson, Mrs Cale Lane,
Mrs Bell Perkins, Frank Lane and
Anna Lane, from Walthill attended
Mrs Shook's funeral.

It is report id that Miss Alice nager-ma- n

is ill with typhoid fever.
Artie O'Connor returned to New

Mexico last Monday. Miss Mabel
Clapp accompanied him as far as
Hntchenson, Kas, where she will visit
for a month with Mrs R J Jones, nee
Sarah Harris.

Mrs Weander and son Homer were
visitors at the J W Davis home Satur-
day, between trains.

Eva Kinnear came home from Sioux
City Saturday morning, remaining un-
til Monday evening.

J E Harvey, of Piatt, S D, visited
last week with his daughter, Mrs Lee
Clement.

Grace Harvey graduated at Holstien,
Io, and ia now visiting her sister, Mrs
Lee Clement.

Mrs Benome McKinley was a Sioux
City passenger Tuesday and will visit
her daughter Gertie until Saturday.

Prof Clark departed for his home
Iaat week and Miss Rose Smith, the
primary teacher, returned to her heme
in Rook county to hold down her claim
during vacation. We have been in-
formed that

Mrs Rev Smith and flvanhilran An.
parted Tuesday for Indiana where
they will visit Mrs Smith's mother un-
til fall.

There is a new building going up
just west of O'Connor's store, the
same to be used by Jos Hughes for a
butcher shop, his present location be-
ing rented by the telephone for "Cen
tral."

We have been informed that the
four teachers who taught in Homer
last year have been hired for the en- -
susing year, whioh I thiuk gives gen
eral satisfaction. Prof Ciark. high
sohool room; Miss Quinn, grammar;
Miss llarvey, intermediate, and Miss
Smith, primary.

Complimentary to the Hemer teach
ers, Lorraine Murphy entertained a
number of her friends at a very delight-
ful luncheon Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock. Those present were. Nell
Combs, Mabel Harvey, Kathlyn Quinn,
Rose Smith, Arthur O'Connor, Leo
Schnett, Ralph Bancroft, R B Clark
and Tom Murphy.

Miss Lue Hirsch returned from
Sioux City Monday.

Chas Holsworth bought a fine car
load of fine fat cattle from bis brother
Will and shipped them Tuesday,

This is poor corn weather. We
heard a farmer remark a few days ago
that he had not all his corn planted
but what was was coming up yellow,
ftiucu means too cold.

Mrs Welker went to Sioux Citv
Tuesday night to visit John D, who is
in a Hospital. Hue returned Wednes-
day and reports Mr Welker will most
likely be Home (Saturday.

Grace Harvev started Tuoadav even
ing for Edwards, Wasli, to spend the
summer witu her sister. Mrs Smith.
Mrs Lee Clement and Mabol Harvev
accompanied her as far as Sioux City,
and from there went to Danbury, Io,
for a visit.

Setb Barnes and wife drove to Sioux
City Wednesday.

Mrs II A Monroe, MrB Mart Mans
field and Georgia Mansfield departeJ
Thursday for Rjck county to visit rel-
atives.

SALEM.
Hpkoial Oohrrsponlcnck.

M rs Mollie Armour and son Clyde, of
South Sioux City spent Sunday at the
Glen Armour home.

Mrs J W llazelgrove visited the past
week with her daughter, Mrs Chaa
Westoott, in Sioux City.

A number from here attended church
at Homer Sunday evening.

Milton Forshoe is one of Salem's
"happiest" having won tho affections
one of Dakota City's fairest.

Grace Wilbur was a guest .at the
Wm Armour home Sunday. A email
crowd was entertained in honor of
Miss Wilbur.

W Warbler, jr, of the Free Press,
seecs to be "worked up" over the
preseut management of our popular
mother songbird. How much easier
it is to see the faults of others rather
than our own.

The choir was entertained to the
"fullest" at the Geo Bates home Wed-
nesday evening.

Thoraae Fairwe'her was over from
Sioux City Wednusday on business
for the Wyooff Piano company.

Glen Armour lost a valuable cow
Thursday.

Albert Ileikes and wife spent Sun-
day with friends in wakefleld.

M G Learner shelled aeveral thou-
sand bushels of corn the past week,
marketing the same at the price of 43
oenta per bushel. Mr Learner is one
of Salem's shrewdest and up to date
farmers.

OEOTE3QUE AND ARABESQUE.

'Ohoat Talra frnm the orh Carolina
Illll I nnnlrr,

A mmi niinicil Sliclton of Cherokee
county, In the mountains of North Car-olln-

a few years ngu In sonic drunken
brnwl killed his own brother, soys the
Richmond News-Ieade- r. Kwnplng
somehow the punishment of the law, he
wns given over to the horror of what
he had done nnd from his own mind
wove for himself n frightful punish
ment. He believed and n.sertec ns a
fact that every night a hnlr was drawn
from lils head by his plain brother,
coming through the night from the un-
seen region of the hereafter for that
pifrH)e. It Is n known fact that Shel-to- n

did heoome bald little by little until
not a hair was left, nnd some of lit s

neighbors lelieved In the nightly visita-
tion of the dead man as firmly as the
flayer himself. No explanation was
offered nnd no deductions .were made.
That nightly coming, the s'.lcnX pluck-
ing of the hair, and the departure were
accepted stoically as a thing nctllnlly
nnd undoubtedly happening nnd part of
the man's regular life nnd exicrlcnee.
Nhi'Itou died recently after having al-

lowed himself with his grotesquely
bared bead to he exhibited in a tent
through mountain hamlets as "The
Modern Cain," and the local newspa-
pers recall his story.

It was nnother mountaineer, I'vtng
many miles from Shelton nnd debarred
of nny possibility of knowing about
him, who told the mountain girl he was
nhout to marry that she must recon-
cile herself to a nightly visit from n
man he had killed, who, he said, walk-
ed to his bedside nnd sat with him nu
hour after midnight. The stout-henrt-e- d

bride married In firm expectation
of the ghostly vigil nt her couch nnd,
according to her sworn evidence In
court, elicited Incidentally In the trial
of another case nnd In the presence of
nn audience of horrified, stiffened nnd
breathless mountain jieople, she was
not disappointed. She swore that reg-
ularly every night the murdered man
kept his tryst, and that she and her

'groom lay awake and looked at him.
It was another man of this same neigh-
borhood who committed a murder and
undertook to dismember nnd hide the
body of his victim, carrying the severed
head In a bag over his shoulder across
a certain wide hill, where the broom
hedge was growing in the late autumn,
the head suddenly began to whistle a
tune which was a favorite with the
dead man.

What morbid poet or romancer could
conceive a more ghastly thought than
thls the severed head emitting sud-
denly the whistling of a lively tune on
a bleak broom hedge Hillside In the
solitude of nu autumn midnight with
the moon looking coldly down?

PAPER CLOTHING NEXT.

Coamol Reporta Great Prnarreaa In
Manufacture of Xyolln.

According to a report by Carl Bnlley
Hurst, consul at Flauen, Saxony, it la
quite possible that before many years
the American people will be wearing
clothing made of paper, using paper
rugs and carpets, enjoying paper slip-
pers and shoes, making sails of paper
canvas, and, in short, adapting tho
product of paper pulp to Innumerable
uses. The manufacture of paper
"yarns" has progressed so far that
many housewives last year bought pa-
per towels under the impression that
they were getting bargains in Jlneu,
the pnper articles selling at wholesale
for 24 cents a dozen, medium size.
Enough paper "cloth" can be bought
for $1 to make a three-piec- e suit.

Consul Turst says that "Xylolln,"
ns the article Is called, was Invented
by Herr Emll Clavlez, of Saxony, and
that the processes are patented in all
civilized countries.

The "yarns," consisting of 05 ier
cent paper nnd 5 per cent eottou, are
made somewhat extensively In En-
gland, Bohemia and Saxony, und facto-
ries are to be established by the ln
ventor In the United States.

Xylolln may be woven Into any de-

sirable fabric. The thread Is not brit-
tle and It does not have a bard sur-
face, and It neither shrinks nor stretch-
es to nny appreciable extent.

Having certain resilient qualities it
cannot readily be crushed like paper,
and on it moisture has virtually no ef-

fect.
Among the many good qualities

claimed for it Is that it In a service-
able substitute for cotton, Jute, linen
aud even silk; that It combines the
good qualities of cotton and linen at
one-thir- the price of cotton and one-tent- h

the price of linen. Being paper,
It can tie more readily dyed In delicate
shades, far outmatching the range of
colors to which cotton or silks are sus-
ceptible, aud, It Is asserted, vastly
uiore than those of linens.

Bugs and carpets of tjiis material,
woven like Ingrain cariMis, are being
imported Into the United States. They
are, It Is said, elastic, easily cleaned
by beating and washing aud not reten-
tive of dust. Moths do not attack
them. The paper yarn Is used for out-
ing huts, "canvas" shoes nnd slippers,
wall hangings, uplwlsterlng for veran-
da furniture and for outing suits. It
is asserted that It Is particularly suit-
ed for "underwear.

W bru lo You inrr
Siitteze on Monday, sneeze tor danger J

Sneeze on Tuesday, kiss a stringer;
Sneeze on Wednesday, have a letter;
Sneeze on Thursday, touietliiug better;
Sneeze on Friday, look for sorrow ; .
Sneeze on Saturday, gay ;

Sneeze on Sunday, ou Moudiiy borrow;
Sneeze ou Sunday liioruiug fasting.
Your love will love you to everlasting.

Somewhat lllllerrut.
She bad three divorces to lier credit
"Evidently," remarked n friend,

"you consider marriage a failure?"
"Not necessarily," she replied. "It's

more of a temporary embarrassment
My motto Is: 'If at tlrst you don't su
oeed, try, try again. "

llelr-llah-l.

"Ho died aud lift uo heir,
Tbey say of some,
lie must have loft behind

A vacuum.
Tale Record.

A miserly father lunketu au OXtrtTk-- f

ant too.

THORPE & HOBERG
Sioux

II! 511 Fourth Street

City's Leading Jewellers

Both Telephones

COME TO EASTERN COLORADO

Land of Sunshine and Health.

Purest Water Good Crops an J The Best of
on earth. Cheap Homes. climates.

Farm land from $7 to $40 per acre

Farms will pay for themselves in one season. Why stay'
in the east and pay all you make for rent.

D. C. HEFFERNAN, Hubbard, Nebaaska.

First Publication June 7 4w.
Probate Notice to Creditors.

In the county court of Dakota eounty, a.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Van Lent, (taceasecl.

Notice Is hereby Klven that the creditors
of mild (leei asl will meet the executrix
of said estate, before me, County Judge
of Dakota county, Nebraska, at the county
court room. In said county, on the 15th day
of August. 1V07, on the lfith day of Septeni-ho- r,

lV07,nnd on the lflth day of October. 11107,

at 10 o'clock a. ni., each day, for the purpose
of presenting their claims for examination,
adjustment and allowance. Hlx months are
allowed for creditors to present their claims
nnd one year for the executrix to settle
siiia estate, from tho lfith dny or April,
1W7. This notice will tie published In the
Dakota County Herald, a weekly newspa-
per, for four weeks successively prior to the
lfith day of August, lWiT.

Witness my hand, and senl of said court,
this 15th day of April, A. D. 1WT.

J.J. Eimsrs,
sxal County Judge.

First Publication May 17--

Tax Notice.
Joseph O. Tllton, record owner of lot 8;

James W. Dasknin, record owner of lot 8;
John W. Pettlt. record owner of lot 4; H. H.
Brown and Georgia Jay, record owners of
lot 7; the heirs of C. C. Orr and the heirs of
Holert Buchanan, sr., record owners of lot
l: and Thomas T. Collier, William F. Lock-woo- d

and Mary A. Ijoekwood, record owners
of lot lit, all in block 71. in the village of Da-
kota City, Dakota County, Nebraska, will
take notice that on July 17, 11 fi, the under-
signed, W, M. Hileman, purchased at tax
sale from Fred Hlume, treasurer of Dakotacounty, Nebraska, the following describedproperty situated In the village Dakota
City, Dakota county, Nebraska, lots 2, .1, 4.
7, V. and 10, block 71; that said property was
assessed In the name of the property Itself;
that said sale and purchase was for the
taxes for the years 171 to ImW, both Inclu-
sive; that the subsequent taxes on satd
property for the years ,1am, U and luoft,
have lieen paid by the undersigned ; that on
the 4th day of Heptemlier, 117, or as soon
thereafter as possible the undersigned will
apply to the County Treasurer of Dakota
county, Nebraska, for a tax deed to said
firoperty Iwised on said sale according to

alsve named persons after dlle-ge- nt

search cannot Im found Is said county.
Dated May 7, 1W7.

W. M. II I LEX AX.

Report of the Condition of

The Bank of Dakota
County

"he Bank that ALWAYS treats you FIGHT"

of Jackson, Nebr., charter No. 651,
(incorporated) in the state of Nebraska,
at the close of business May 25,
1907.

kksoihcks:
f.oansnnd discounts 121,8X2 ftt
I tverd rafts, secured and unsecured 45 Hii
Banking house furniture und fix-

tures sumo nn
Current expenses and taxes paid.. 1.U7U 14
Due fr.nu niit'l, state and

private banks und
iMinkers Do.hk:! fi2

Total cash ou hand
Total t lrtT),851 2U

LI AlHI.ITlKS:
'Capital stock paid In lo.noo ro

Surplus fund 2,(mn no
Undivided profits 2,1( 65
I lul I v lit tut I deposits sul- -

Ject to check I 47,878 48
Demand certificates of

deposit 2,250 00
Time certificates of de-

posit 101,6112 2H 161.220 74

Total r t 1S,:I51 39

Stat, ok Nkhkarka.
County of Dakota. ( 5

I, Kd T. Kearney, cashier of the uUive
named liank, do solemnly swear that the
alsive statement Is acorrect and true copy of
the report made to the state Imnklng Ixutrd.

ATTKKT! Kl). T. KEAK.NK Y,
C. M. Kkahnbt. Director. Cashier.
B. K. Krahnry, Director.

Hubrcrllicd and sworn to before me tills
1st day of June, 1V07.

I.kk C. Kkaknk y,
Notary Public.

My commission expires March 4, 1U1U.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
liank of Dakota City, of

Dakota City, charter No. 116, (private)
in the state of Nebraska, at the close
of business May 25, 1907.

HKHOIKCKS.
liOaus and Discounts 121,tilS IX'
Hanking house tunillure and nx-t- n

res 2. .'m on
Current expense and taxes paid. ., 2.711 6(1

luie from niit'l. stale and
private iHiiiksand bank-
ers $72.2111 41

Cim.Ii 6,54it 20
Total cash on hand 77,7'H ill

Total t 20I.H1U 17
N i.f A hi i. rr IKS ;

Capital stock paid In
rudlvlili'il pinllts 2.750 45
individual deposits silly--

Ject Io check 7l,Wt7 20
lK'iiiaud certlllcates of

deposit 1,621 01
Time certificates of de-

posit liC.710 6ll2.liW72
Total 204.UIU 17

Statk ok Nkhkahka, I

County of Dakota, i

I. M.O. Ayrea (owner)
of the alsive named iHiiik.ilosoleinnly swear
that the alsive statement Is a correct andtrue copy of t lie report made to the SlateBanking Hourd. M.O. A vurs.

SulHMTlbcd and sworn to Is fore me this
81st day of May, lWi.

llAHHY II. A PAIR,
Notary Public.

My commission expires March Ml, IW1.

IHIorse IBlsxinketa

"Harness

STVRGES BROS.,
411 Pearl St.,

It is Delicious

25 cents
and packed selected by

No. 6 Front St.

IT PAYS TO
14

SIOUX CITY. IOWA

. US'

V-

per Pound h

Homer, Neb

TRADE AT BUX- -

BltjndoiJ from carefully coffee

Biick.walier's

Do you want
to sell yoir farm?

The quick, sure way is
to put a want-a- d in

2?e Omaha Bee
The Rates are One insertion, per line 10 cents.

Two or more consecutive insertions, per line,
G cents each insertion. Each insertion made on

; odd days, 10 cents per line.

All advertising runa in both morning and
and evening imper without extra charge.

Count Six Words to L,Ir

Address Want-A- d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.
Within everybody's reach reaches everybody

in


